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If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase you may return to us within 30 calendar days from the date of the purchase for a refund or exchange provided that the product(s) are returned to us in their original condition. Please follow the steps below for returning your item(s) to us: 
1) Complete the returns form below 2) Repackage the item(s) your are returning securely and enclose this returns form. 3) Please attach the returns label located on page 2 to your parcel.
A.H. Spares Ltd cannot accept responsibility for any goods lost in transit. Therefore we recommend using a recorded delivery or courier service for greater security and peace of mind. When returning the item(s), please ensure that they are securely packed as any items damaged in transit will be rejected and could affect your refund. 
1) Fill in this returns form and click 'Print' to keep a copy for your records.
2) Click to email your returns details to A.H. Spares Ltd.
Please keep this copy for your records.   Use the address label on page 2 to send your returns to us.  Please let us know any tracking numbers if available.
Instructions
Please tick this box to agree to our refund/replacement terms: I declare that the above information is correct to the best of my knowledge and I accept that any false information I give will delay my refund/replacement and could invalidate my claim.
Please tick this box to agree to our refund/replacement terms: I declare that the above information is correct to the best of my knowledge and I accept that any false information I give will delay my refund/replacement and could invalidate my claim.
Reason for Return:
Please post to:
 
A.H. Spares Ltd
Units 7 & 8 Westfield Road
Kineton Road Industrial Estate
Southam
Warwickshire
CV47 0JH
United Kingdom
Sender's Address:
RETURNED GOODS CPC 61 23 F01
Contents Description
Write the despatch date, tracking number and the name of the carrier company; (e.g. Air Mail, DHL etc.) below and retain for your records. This information will be important later should you require a replacement part(s).
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